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ITHE SPORTING WORLD SXtadtSmfh? h moeb llk* I *0. 2 Chicago.prln* Si 9», Mo. S do. ssjc, Mo. « blood perform vital fnootioM to the animal

Ihr finlliln m.JLb7 th«l,trert1_K»'nl« who bathe in red II12*. Com In tolr demsu.1 »t 661c to 6S«c econ.^ Th, K.at puHfrinz medicineHUor.rh.nd stroke wa* very for cash and June, Me to M»c for July, Hole tuMfo economy. 1M 0... ii-Zi ruST

l“*»lnu™l‘wlth'r nx'Sitom oLt'<ud înnl.l'îiÏMto under a leaky roof and dine off anlt pork and 
gKjttgnftafaSS.* iïilSte M Mfo V<£ £p>LM ,UU ^r^berrtee to the country.
•H.1ÎIÎ - I L 't? ov*r »bleh was white .Ilk for all ylar. Uulk meat., lair demand, ahouldera ««.mow ewaa'e Warm arm «
,‘.«V Jl!l Sif ber»^>d% WM 01 whlt« ratio and flesh- 17 fiO, .hort rib SO 70, ehori clear f 10 16. Whisky Me»*r Swen e worm mjrup.
nîïui—** ?■ Îïî k°eo were Idaok, with (ancy unchanged. Freight*—Com to Ballalo ife. Be- Infallible, teeteleee, harmleee, oathartio;

th,fVr 0rs*nfnl »h« wore wae a cdpte-Flour oooo brie, wheat 66.000 bush, for feverish new, reetlWiBeie, worm., con* rom on her left shoulder. Her lace wae pretty and corn 827,000 bush, cate 216,000 huah, r/e 28,000 !,Li “ nV ’
plump, and altogether aha presented the very pic- bueh, barley 16,000 boetL Shipment*—rluur rtipation. doo,
turc ol hcab h and good nature. 8000 bbl», wheat 8000 bueh, com 637,000 bueh, oaU

Her exhibition wa. a very gracelul affair, but 160,000 bueh, rye 46,000 bueh, barley 6000 bueh. 
étrange to my her '■ cheat atroke ” >■ not nearly a. 
gracelul a. her . Idi-aVckc, and when uelng the 
modern style ol propulalon aim cleave. <he water 
ilk*» a flab, the stroke bvlgg long, graceful and very 
r°i^or u . **er loillBtloo of tluiid young ladies 
taking a header, and the novfco taking lier first dip, 
was both comical and cleverly done, and was warmly 
applauded. '

The entertainment occutdod an hour, and the 
spectators departed satisfied that they had soon the 
greatest pair of swimmers In the world.

MEDICAL
tr

1883. SPRING 1883.Tks World trill at all lime. hr plraerd to real or 
item! referring to epnrlinj malien from Un variaitr 
friende IkmyilUMt the country. It will aInn pay 
prompt and cartful attention to any com tunica-
lion.

1London, Ont, haa a biaeball nine called the 
Beauties

An expert lady tennli player ha* stopped play, 
lug because, ao aha aaya, H wm making her hinds 
large. TORONTO SHOE COMPANYn* sporting goods Arm cl Mew York hie 

lull eel ol tennis to King KaUkaua ol the 
Sandwich liknds, with lull explanation ol the

The wile of Sullivan, the pugl'Ut, haa sworn out a 
warrant lot the arrest other hnebaud on achergc ol 
lieatlng her. He U believed to be 
KhoJa Island.

A la

KING AND JARVIS. .
LADIES* Button aud Laced Boot» in French 

Kid9 Bright Coif, French Oil Goat, I The surgeons of the International Throat and
-»«**#«"<** Work.

TH,! ONE MICE CASH ESTABLISHMENT. SpwW «tfoDtion given to order, by mail. I ton^"*o^BrnLhTtU?l^^tu'Um^n^
Aa-hma, Catarrh, Catarrhal Dealneea, than any 
other Institution In the world. U e will treat no

A WHEAT ItSTITFTION.He bad »t last screwed hie ooorege to the 
sticking point and had come determined to 
pop the question' “Is Hie*Blank in ?” he

eomewhere in

•■oor old Galt Reporter wa« matched at London,
Ont., 'jis other day, to run a race (or «60. Vnlortu- 
nakiy *e went lame and, as we once heard It called, 
hU t„‘debut w • Indefinitely deterred.

Petemon, who beat Mclaerncy, has been chal- 
leoged by fiotefurd rl Victoria, B.C., to row a two 
or (our mile race at Victoria or Kequlmault between 
June 18 end August 30, (or 8600 or 81000 a aide.

Hr. “ Plunger'' Walton hse returned to New York

svaSœS^wjsJSïïsï: I
vbaec. but the mare (ell, and Spider won with Lillie ‘Ho i|uarterlv meeting ol the Toronto rowing club 

■“ • bold lait night at Its rooms | almut filly mem-
l,.n.‘h«'i-nL . îl^üü.nWlmÜ1,r' n?w ln Ncw °r- here were prerent. Mr. L. 1. Coegnvo, the first

aK'rrsar,";
tn'r^'SeirWml y’ *nd ‘nD'uncc‘1111 ="ly re-

Hh.AU A BLK VdHAOHAfHB. . ^d ^ gir|. «Indad* .be l.

Order at one* and you’ll not regret haring your that.” “I* .he ^ engaged T “Blea* y’r 
ehlrte made by White, 66 King etreet west; 6 lor Bowl, bat yoa d think (O it yes oould eee 
87 60, e (or 80, 6 lor no, 6 lor 111 60. The beet her end that roan* men on the perlor eefs 
IM&JwiÎTÈr**’“dUwbwte“obe ju.t now. Do ycz want to see he^T Bnt be un assurance. I ease we think Incurable. We can help every caee

__ I »nd cure the majority we undertake to treat If pa*
— * I tlcnte will strictly follow our direction.. By th-use 

of cold Inha'atlon. conveyed to the diseased pert.by 
the Spirometer the wonderful Invention of Dr. If. 
hou vielle, of Parle, ex-aide eurgeon of the French 
army, and other proper local and constitutional 
treatment. Wa are treating thousand# of cases of 
the above named dlaeaaee every rear. Write encloe- 
Ing stamp (or llct of i/ueitlone and copy ol Interna
tional New., published monthly, which will give 
you lull Information and reliable referenoee.

Address International Throat k Lung iMtltute, 
178 Church Street, Toronto,
18 Phillip’s Square, Montreal, P. Q.

81 Lafayette are., Detroit, Mich., 
or 166 Alexender etreet, Winnipeg, Man.

—Dr E 0 Weat’a Nerve and Brsln Treat I b*f .... „
ment i« a never failing cure for Nervous Constipation, indigestion, biliouineee, ell
Braimt’ NCm,U' Heft<Uch8> ^Overworked d.pendon -m^o,

A young lady living in Jarvis street i. actio° bJ ®ur^oc*t ®*2**J**
alw.y. called “The American Flag" by her “ Pj,” »»id » young man. “ bow doe. a 
lover. Ho ssy. her red heir end wTiite «kin m»p make enything by lending money t 
form the .tripes and her eye» the stem of He doe.n t, my son, replied the parent, 
the 1U* “ not if he lend* it to your Unole Hoses ;

not by a jug fall, he doesn’t.”

Confederation Life Association.yHEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
PRESIDENT—8IK W, P. HOWLAND, C.B., IL C.M.C.

vice nesmean-1 gï^wg ffiS JÏ|B

viet«preofdent> oeeaplvd the chair.
The fi et buetnese transacted wae the revision of 

by-laws. >’ery little site a Ion was made and the 
laws wore order d tp be prtnted.

Capt. Dillon and Mr. J. W. O'Hara were appoint
ed delegatee to the Canadian association of amateur 
oarsmen. >

,t<wi" >«ht, th. Aulanta. wa. 
g'yp.a trial trip from her builder's yard at Phlla-

The Unlckeet Thing »■ Beeerd mala-
tJlKhk 'd^^Tbli?: Ole.» ont reto^i ”rowhe., Aie». »nte, I ^ Di«cto« of this Amoototton beg to retnrn thinks to the Insuring publie fo, I ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE

___ ____ upon the side, showuig the height to which ta*l|ty,
A blue eyed beauty of Yorkville ha» such it moat be filled independent of the foem. , woerlty *°ite pohoyholder. nneurpseeed by any Company doing Imeineet

“ldiDh.rt£“ t‘h.*r‘ 22 Stable oomparijon with any Company.
- -’ --v ». •— •• | sb sssrjas I We“"'

ëc R. MACDONALD, Managing Director C. L. A.

i The question of the advIaWtWy ol having tho

Time 21 ■lüTS iSw. d m?S ÎS an. eïught l"rec Wecke time too short in which to get
28minutes* ** Ins., 0 mins., and one hour and the men to work well together. He thought that

“T: ’ W. Hendrie of Winnlpe; haa ““«''“« be the first object of consideration. He
rSTSÏÏuJ* .Dr- *““b ol Toronto, fur w6Uld advise the postponement ol the races alto- 
6SÈjSeuWîrM.Vy’ K >“”■ b> Virgil— I aether sooner than that they should run the risk of 
Nutwood Maid, by Lexington.” Imperilling their chances at tho regatta.

The Winnipeg Baseball club wo organised on the ,„./,ï,r.,eî!e d|eeuee'°n It was decided 
16th Inet., end the following officers elected : Presld- I "‘“ter to therowlng committee, 
eot, Mr. J. R. Lindsay; vne-ureeident, II. Turubulf: — i a.0 congratulated the club on its 
field captain, W. A. Mdotyre; secretary-treasurer J. I Î? s*,ow*t sn^ flourishing condition. Heu re- 
T. Anderson; executive committee, Messrs, Faw “ie”1,,-'re<l the time, not Jong since, wh^n the To- 
cott, Long, Badgaly and the elected officers. !?nfco row,ng 0,ub had only one shell, and now it Is
Jkns^^ssts/asti SÆErfffijSrSSs

=as^tïï,«îs;.'3 e «tfiggÿgwgjasBs
killing birds for fooa, ail of which arc lawful, and I Mr. Hose moved a vote of th»nk* uMr r*Fmi

t

ii tvid

4‘<i mu- » t

679

»
e> »

<3Ato leave the him.
Volumes ol bombast have been published I mg’ 

about the multifarions end irreconcilable 
etfecte of man
proprietor. ■_ _ _____
able Discovery content themielve. with I eaye ahe now feel* "iplendid.” 
facts .u.ceptible of proof. They state their
purifier to be what it hae proved itself to be, Wayoieboro," Penn. It may be so, 
an eradicator of dyspepsia, constipation, never heard that Joe Cook's ancestors were 
liver end kidney troubles, and a tine gen* of Pennsylvania origin.

nda are eeoretl

ItrenehUl*. CoaaempUem'
15W CHURCH STREET.

Toronto, Ontario, Opposite the Metropolitan church.

__  _____ __ Mrs, Joseph Johnson, Pittsburg, P»., sof-
ny proprietary remedies " The Itered for year* from dyepepeia—need Bar- 
of Northrop A Lyman’s Veget- | dock Blood Bitters, which onred her. She

A gigantic jew was recently dng up near 
aveesboro. Penn. It mar be so, bnt we BUSINESS OF 1882 M. HILTON WILLIAMS^LD., M.L C.P.8.O., Pro-

Perm anently cstahllshed for the cure of all the
u I I vsr,oue dil,ca,,<'H ot the Head, Throat and Cheot >-

era! alternative. I All the glands are secreting organs, of following figure» are taken from the “ Abstract of Life Innur- 8u^Mr^onyhc^irrt!’ro^hthLtaU1(&re*tEyI«i<;2d _
,sdTï.’Ærr„M-',M I - *. ». ^wpawssn.’SetS..

llngtons and the Young Maltianda. resultimr in a I . . . From 8t- Mmeit Gazette. morning she bathes them in bluing, hoping | channels of circulation with Burdock Blood I only the leading Companies and in alphabetical order : All diseases of the icsplratory organs treated by
vlcto^ tor the former by three straight garnis. H will come as a surprise to many that only ton they wifi eventually, through this treatment, Bitters, I " 1 ■ 1 ■ -■ 1 ■ ■ ■ " . ^zrrrr=^■ll;l^ . _ I “ Medicated Inhalations," combined with proper
i^l^îTM^'p^Xr; «w! ToTtZ'^ZT b*"WOn,th,‘ th0aKh; be00nle blae' Th.io.c,e«n deal.,, .r. thinking of „ , ^ot^^.fch^Cl't^

SH-iSHHy” « sssüs?. s» rsrjs ,r.tLts slbk I murmm ^ns. ks.
an eerta o( stories of the late Bev "Jack" Russell tbe lle,h' The *eDlor of th*“ *• Mr- Bowee, who disease, arising flora impure blood, each as able.

SS3HSSÏSSS jtistssssstesss.forthe boya whom he wa* coaching. Vhe {toy who !nedlt,t5 wlnner» are dead, end the next is Mr. Snew- Smith, Elm, wntea : l am using this me* an(j gives great aatiafaotion to all who use .Etna Life....
go. highest marks dnrin, th. w«k «mured the Zm, Mr nÎv-Ic, Ib 1Mui!-^t-h Th«n d,c,D«.for, dyepepeia. I have tried many ft ** It regul,te. the Uver, kidneys, bowel. Canada Life.......fiwsrSRssr Ass“the only one tbat h,a ^ y -
he won an exhibition for £30 for four rears, hé Î.umJ*îî2i^*r‘who iT!a^itt,e ? Heri ... .. . Amoog'the few re»l impossible things in Eqnitsbl#, N. Y... ,

ye*r'*lDwmeo' “ I" buying a h rae rëm.tlng Pr.“„deriî WeKlv lo'uSi^d’Krf A “if,11D)h“ aN h“,nohblue,e/«‘ tb»‘ thi. worid is to place two hill, together London * Lauoaehire 
p. . ... . Kalmoutt. who won the Derby In 1670 with King- ?very blue drew ehe wear., even of the most witbout a hollow between and to convince 9”te?°y OJA"

totoîKl^iti th,.DÏÏhvnimn»,hinL':,tlïn of ?m,.Vnd ln 187J,* llh 8l,l |o- L. . great favorite mtenw color, looks green beside them. . ,at 0n a very hot day that all flash is Standard, Scot
fi^rK^»jT?;,s;okattoj^. 'ztiïvriïiï D^'Æhrh.“S‘,dPri^ wThers nothin* 7?,“.'0r,vee’ «*-• »• » ^ *•» &^ntrwl "
Am»riLneiôJ.^L "<n,V™rr“,rr lthl,",k', »" th« Uatthany, who won .he next five renewal, of "hi Worlu Exterminator for deettoying worm., gram, never.
wUh'hwwiedTto their ̂ native ehorm0" it d"oei°nm : nUt *£’ B*'tlzzl' "ï0 Jenny Lind haa one son, an officer in the Why enfler tbe toiment* and evlU of in- 1 MotUâl

much for the bjaetednrop-eS'ol the Acerb other h.Sd*Mr. Stlrltog CmiVurt ttmffir'. "allon " Briti,h arm/- »ud two daughter» happily digestion when Bnrdook Blood Bittern will 
#?/!« i fciTcnco W Dight or Jen horses os the father of Mr. Leopold Rothschild chose to married. She is 63, and is described sebe- regulate and tone the digestive organs and I • Decrease f 161.245 # * Decrease f 114.001.MitotSajc1 MoeifbTu,^dur.;!!o,‘:iye cï'æ,mr8?s.^*nj sir sioard=bewor,‘°‘MofdyTou-u , premiums paid 'Th.tow to as oompame.inc.Dad.mi882 w»,$3,544,.. Addrew
«0 many race meeting, going on at the one time In The Duke of Westminster, whowon with Bend Or on- yon forget tbia when she .peak., her » What » the matter with Smith f I never <U)3—in increase over 1881 of S440.919. The ÆTNA LIFE received one* I Add ______

j!ThT^.v. th. annr ,,,,,, i^d^hot^'w .m^Zo!" n TSP make'o^he Tn ‘l ! "“"f'T' , n * ■”*“ “CbdD«ef ta V life. WbU do ^^ToftSTÆ .ndito i^of $101,9*7 grîaler than that of ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
JSSZ »l.bmtl^TSrT«iï? hnw I taiï’oTÏ^ îî?nlm?ïïd tk,Lrtdïty ïmm? TllThe cbeaP*»‘ medicine in use U Dr. yon euppoee bajgot into him r Haven’t I any other Company, and nearly one-quarter of the whole increase 126 Church Street Toronto Ont
rrixe winner at New York, to Chicago I. erroneous wbmers of the St. Lever bee been «till greater, (or Thomas Eolectrto Oil, beoanie a very little yon heard ? Hia wife a brother got into New iBSnrSnee. The total taken wee, by 28 companies $*0,453,*55—an in- p 8-Wo employ no travelling doctors Mew
Ha la not going to aend him ae the expense l#uo "n'y nine m-n are living el thoao who Have taken of it la required to effect a cure. For croup, him.” ereese over 1881 of $*.837.*44. The J5TNA LIFE wa*’patronized to the itaTwall,» travelling doctors. Mee-rrpMamihVir,^fSteed1!; diphtheria, and dUcartw ol the lung, and Hon. John O. Cood.ricb, of Brooklyn, S^t Tn^iy c^htitct ih, wholf aud iS"^0(^57,039 wa. A T „=
Ameriot an>l ha la astlaikS. AlllS, dogsMr^F ill“1 tht Lever with Owen of* Trump, in the whether need for bathing the oheet u. V., writes in terms of highest praise re- greater than any other company and nearly one quarter ot tbe whole increase obtained. HEALTH. IS WEALTH
Bcholee ha. sent are hie own and famous animale «me year (ig3i) ibat Mr. Bowes took hie first Derby « throat, for taking internally or inhaling, gsniiDg Burdock Blood Bitters as a medicine PfilleiN !■ Fere®. Tho total number in farce in the Dominion in 88 companies, at , - n---------------- --------- -——-a,

> «*'«°° b«th, * mtttuhle“ oumtK,und’ U^l for two year, in hi. family with good tbe close of 1882, wa* 60,048-sn inereaee over the previous year of 0,191. mJ&bFTc.Wfff*
ft™^Awl^niaS^ft^e îa°anothor The policem.de a raid la.t evening on the reeulie. The ÆTNA LIFE» Canadian memberebip accounl. for 10.000 of tie whole. | | WXi . » A|

ih»t hç P»id If he will r< turn him. sir Jame» wit;. I,mk ,ight aws> & ^5, wh.n Count do Laitrwgu CbiDf so gambling bouse of W ah Lee and found « Whv AiA van run a wav tram vnnr sud its yesr> lDoresso wm 1,003, or nearly onc-nxth of the whole inereaee,>n^Prr'nkT“r,îUhh*kn0;,îi: r^irTwlrh'^rd-o;"’":: Sa£?SS IreQt5;-nf MChin;mCn ZV"imA P*t,°f Wile?” '-CaSw Z\ZnJm, iMNM. in the ÆTNA'» bu.i0M. throughout the Dominion i. an
^ rl>rwtice'hoet»ordeTedllAom Meiîrs7^6 ami jbWari» Achievement (1,67) and Mr. T. v. Morgan whh the eetablUnment gambling end amoking exiatenoe.” “Then how did you cometo I evidence that it meal a a public want, viz : Life Insurance of the most select char- .
v &thi.city. They «rivedin perfectordw^udare JJiï11ïïï^h^T^^iJïïrprtJ’i,1 le? 1Sflin 0D1Uœ, take a second wife if the first one poitooed TCter, furnished by means of annnal cash dividende at net cost price, Every Life f M/fll,-L

Kononnced iplendld .(«dmen. of the iwatbuiiderv ,iL'),.i^neue(U76) Md iratra’onn (îlsi» Mr’ Orio“ C*,lin’ 49 Pwl ,treet» BnflUo, your exietence ?” "I—I—I took her ae an Policy It isenee with profita i* Non-forfai table after three year», and every Endowment \+.,A ’4.Ù Jj,
n hem ^mo^h J.f.n ^ ^ ' Hrewei wiîh l£hm ih, DctM VimjtLd Mr N. Y„ says : “I tried various remrdte. for intidote,” Policy after 2 year., and a# aeeured by foil depo.it of the fiewrve at Ottawa. 1

ïôllo”bow;Wj.T„T^.“ urlll“rd *“'• tro-.uouou*!,. the pile., buWound,no,elief .until I used Jlcob A, Empey of c.nnamore having WILLIAM H. ORR, M.n.ger, TORONTO.
Van Allan, No. 8; O. F. Galt, .tr ko. No. 2 boat-     Dr. Thomas’ Eclectno Oil, which entirely t k Burdock Blood Bitter, with wood »fcaiSKa FINANUKANl) TRADE. ^h’LLXÆÆ^L w“ »lt-to a lingering oom^laint »y,8™ can
king to end, bat the old Argonaut captain, Mr. O.F. ----- ------ 1 noma8 .aoieetno un naa oeoome ceie- <«gladly recommend it to all’’
Inrtlyt!Sw!^^%<Ytoithî!idn.,nhî.ir<1 „ Ter0Ble **«<“•«• it" Oet“ hPeng“e nSinl 1,er'“ma “* ‘ 8 In view of the flurry in oil, the July den*
unaiiy won tolerably easily by a length and a half. I Morxik. Sai.*,—Montreal 30 at 107J. Ontwio “’ Uet tne genuine. turv will contain a timely nicer bv E V I KHTABLIBHlCD 18&G.

_ 60 at lilt, Toronto 10 at 186}, 60 at 186|. Com- A deapalch from Dallas, Texas, says the um.iu„ tll. ..-j™/ I’j* BSTA-UlnlStl o
T» Swim Ike Whirlpool Ma pitta. mere, 20 at 131 J, 20 at 181. Imperial? at 146. cattle drive so far this season exceed, exnec "““‘“Ft ®n “« *•*«»» *°d picturesqueBtrra^N.Y..Juno,l.-Capt'W.bb thefamoû, Htand«dl0.t 117». Cowumer. Si Company 2o Over two hundred thouTandh’^ fc*l°rLriow^üv^ÎÛTh? fcS?

kngliah awlmm.r’ propoaea to swim th. Whirlpool Arraaxoo* Boaap-Montreal 197J and 196J ; have already pawed over the trail that lead, the artiit* and will Imcnbe the method 
rapid, at Niagara Falla He la now In Buffalo for «le.40at 1S7. Ontario 1114 and 111 ; Hie. 2u.t through Albany and thi. doea not include ..n
the purpose of mnltlng arrangemente for txourelona. }*J> 'O.**'11!- Toronto 186Î aod 186J. Merchant!.' more then one-bilf the number that will and/' *0" °* well-boring, the gigantic mon-
lle haa .pent a couple of day. at the Fall, and tv I 12? and 122. Oimmeroe 13ij awl 136| ; aalca 181 at ["0A* ” *“* 11 opoly of tbe plpe-hnea, and the general fee-
tirewA» ocmfldence in hting Able to survivj the trip /wpytol 146Jyd 146 ; xd. 142J and 142. be driven through. tare» of the oil tr»de of the world.
,f hich rendered tbe Meld of the Mlet f.mou., | filSl'Mf I'm}. «SS . *rThe Diamond Dyee for family use Mr IlBao Brown, of Bothwell, say, that

a 17*!» Wo,tcr'’ Aejuranceitl and 140}, Ontario have no tquaU All popular colora easily one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitten eld him
and Qu’Appvllc l«i, aale.60 at l.'dl. Northwest Land dyed, fast and beautiful. 10 cents a pack- more _ood {or . bld „« rh d ,u'“Oompauy 78 and 72», «In 70 at 71, 20 « 71», 30 at age for any color. ^0 worth of other £dicin£

An methetic young tody ha. hud-painted A gentleman whoee wife wm enddenly 
all her tennis bal!» and racket., taku ill bwkned to a phyaician who imme

diately responded. “ Whet is the matter
with her, doctor v “I fear she hu look* I Beat Herd Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any 
jaw.” “ Lock-jaw ! Well, aay, doctor, let part of theeity at .... $5.50 per cord
her run along tbat way for a few hour*.” } *mfDuality dp do do do $4 00 do

There are few infinenoes more detrimental I Beech and Maple by eartoad on ears In Toronto,
to health than a constipated state of the 6rey & Bruce Railway >8™, ... $4.50 do

c“on.tfX°nck Bl00d B,tters apeedily I All desortptioni Hard and Soft OoaL Best Qualities. Lowest Rates,
Anglers will find in the July Century an 

illustrated paper on Blrck Bass Fishing.
It is by an experienced amateur. Dr. James 
A Hensball, of Kentnoky, a well-known 
authority on all eubjaoti connected with 
the fly, the rod and tbe line.

The Créa (eel Healing Cempeend
preparation of carbolio acid, vaseline, 

a- (1 cerate, called McGregor A Parke’s Car- 
bilic Cerate. It will care any tore, ont, 
burn or bruise when all other prepuatione 
fail. Call at any drug store and get a 
package. Twenty five oenta is all it costa.

George W. Cable "will conclude in the 
July Century his eerie* of illustrated paper* 
descriptive of tbe Creoles aod their Cres
cent city. Flood and Plague in Ne» Or
leans is the title of thepsi«r, which deals 
with tbe sufferings of the Creoles from the | |
Mi4„i«eivpi’e overflow end from yellow fever ,
«lui cllulers.

cures

Am,an'» Mill», Ont., May 21, 
M. Hiltoe William», M.D.—Dear »lr: For

1883.
twenty

yearn my brother hue been suffering from Atthma, 
caused by a cold which he contracted when 2 years 
of eae. He tried almost every remedy, but with no 
good effect. At last he applied to you for trestment, 
and sinco then he lia» gradually Improved. He very 
seldom haa on attack now and is confident of a com
plete cure. Yours very truly,

$057,039

432,840
554,800
112,350
126,717
286,447

10,090 
15,202 
6,355
2,892 I dcüire treatment should 
1,877 I writing ; If you can come 
4 335 I montti or this week it may bo of the greatest poe- 
QAA'T I w,b,e va,uo to you ;11 m*y be th® turning point of 

I your disease for fatality or recovery. Later ln the 
3,318 I MfftBon probably you cannot oomo more convenient» 
2 410 I ly or as well.
ne>, 1 I Consultation free, and prices of the Institute 
^»^lA I wiihln tho reach of all.

The very best of references given from thOM 
already cured. If impossible to c»ll poreonslly At 
tlie Institute, write fur “List of Uuestione" snd 
“Medical Treatlbu."

W. O. SCOTT, 
that thoie who 

spend no time in 
to the Institute this

I would then fore urge

120,509
176,200

f
! Xt-rl

\
^TRrtTMÉI

—
Dr. K. C. West’s Nibvb and Drain Triatmsnt, 

guarantcefl spedfle tor Hystori», Dizzlnew, Convul- 
•iono, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
Prootratiou caused by the use ot alcohol or tobacco. 
WakefulneeH. Mental: Depression, Softening ot tho 
Brain, resulting in insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death, premature old ago. barmraceoJoos 
of power in either sex, involuntary losses and Sper
matorrhoea cauHed by over-exertion of the brain, 
self-abuse or over-indulgence. One box will cure 
recent cases. Each box contains one month's 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for five 
dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee fix boxes to cure any case. With

OOAL AND WOOD.

ESTABLISHED 18/Hi
t

IF. BTTH-nSTS,

COAL & WOOD
each order received by us for six, accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund the money if tbe treatment 
docs not effect a cure. Guarantees 

Sold ny A. B. EADIE, No 287 King St. East, Ter 
onto Ont.

Sent bv mall prepaid cn receipt of price.

*9

Echoes fPDMi (he Derby.
Prom the London World.

Mr. Walton, 4‘The American “plunger," arrived 
in England in time to. attend the Manche ter meet- . 

oing, where fie lost 4111,906 during the week. N<-r Montreal fitoefc Exchange.
Lue h. ...j i„ N,—|,|. - Closino Board.—Montreal 167» to 107; sa'ca 26Idld he mend matter, hi Epeoo by 1,1» heavy outlay» „t ]|)7j Ontario 111 to 110, sales 60 at 111, 26 ot
J an Ledlsla» for the Dsrby aod Rookery forth» O-tks, no». Toronto 1853 to 183»; sales 76 at 186». Mi r- 
I whatever he might have" d ;ne on fhe little racer, chants' }TS\ to 123; sales 135 at 128$. Commerce 

,ii a iiq..ij i— li- I, .it « wi,i. I Id 'J to 135; (lion 25 nt 135$. Northwest Land
ïram^TC?5rf^LdnK«Hhag.in!lek,y rJ” | «“pau''inÏÏwT

i Lord Aiington's reported winnings on the Derby 
amounted to £9000,. blr Frederick Johnstone’s to a 

0 trifle over £10,000, and the Prince of Wales-who 
accompanied them to Kingsclere to see I’-'- i-u» 
tried with' Gebeimniss, Hhotovcr, Incendiary, Con- 

-dor a tu I Kntrgy on the* Friday previous—won c5500.
All the party backed Bonny Jean fur the Cake

4

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
”lluehn-<*alba.’’

Quick, ofimplete cure, all annoying kid
ney, Madder and urinary diseases. 81. 
Druggists.

A girl at the park the other day while 
“eeiving ” a bill bit a big man passing by. 
He put the ball in his pockut and walked 
off id spite of the agonized cries of the fair 
players.

• i'en years ago the name of Lydia E. 
Pinkham was scarcely known onteiue of her 
native state. To-day it is a household 
word all over the continent, snd many who 
read the secular and religious journal, have 
become familiar with the face that shines on 
them with a modest confidence, in which 
we read the truth tbat ‘ Nothing ill can 
dwell in such a temple. ”

Some vain girl* have organized a tennis 
club where they can all wear high-heeled 
Oxford ties. One girl lu. broken h 
already, aod another tumbled through the 
net and ruined it.

j jjjwfcÜÇ-S%
m

Æ*%Mew fork Stock Exchange
Reported by L. D. Clemens de Co,

NEW YORK, June 12. —Closing—Canada Southern 
iU»Ü, (’an dal'aciflc 024, Central Faciflc 7U|, Chicago, 
liitrlii gton a-d Quincy 124J, Delaware k Hudson
109] , De aware & Lackawanna 127A, Denver and Rio 
Grande 47, Erie 30]. Illinois Central 1451, New 
Jersey Central 87, Kansas and Texas 30], Lake Shore
110] , Louisville and Nashville 672 Michigan Central 
97, Missouri Pacific 106|, New York Central 1284, 
Northern Pacific 61], Northern Pacific pfd 8V^, 
North W- stern 134, North W. stern pfd 151], Ohio 
Contrai 11], Oh o and Miwliwippl 34, Pacific M.dl 
42], Heading 39] Rook ishnd 20], Rochester ami 
Pittsburg, 20], Mi. Louis 11], 8ft. IvOiiin pfd 24] 8t. 
Paul lt‘4], 8t. M and M. 1221, Texas Pacific 3« Union 
Pacific 90], wah tsh 2S, Wabash pfd. 43], Western 
Union 85]. Money 2].

5»ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,
Corner Front and Bnthnrst eta I 51 King etreet eut,I 
Yonge street wharf, I 539 Queen street west.

WILL DECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Hon* of Emiland v. ft I. tieorge's Cricket 

ClHb.
A cricket match between the si>ove e’ubs was 

played on Saturday afternoon last < n the exhibition 
grounds, the result of which was » victory fur the 
Ht. George’s by fifty-five rune. The batting of .Mr. 
'Jelfer, for the 8t. George’s, and Mr. Wray for the 
Kons U especially worthy of note, the "former going 
in as fourth man and the latter t*s fifth man, both 
carrying out their bat for well-e rned seres of 49 
and 21 respectively. The bowling of Mr. J »hnsione 
was good, he tiking in the last over three wlc .cl# 
with three succeswKe balm. Score a# follow» ;

Son» ij Kni/la nil Cricket Club.
J. flopkiriN, b. 81.1pm n ....
J. Pointer, c. Tetfer, b. Shipman
I. , a ifilth, c. Barwuk. b. feltipo
J. F. Jonmtto ie, c. and b Farnan
G. Wliite, b. Farnan........
it. Wray, not out...............
Jos Mtlwiard, b Farnan
Jno. Milwaro, run ou ..................................
J. Fl I toff, b. Vankougluiet,....................
ii. Bv ktO’i, c. Yanhouglmet, h. Farnan
R. Cameron, run out....................................
Extras..................................... ................. .

% L
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BUTLER PITTSTON GOAL BLOOD H BlTTERSis a-4

$500 HBWAKH!
WE will pay th<* above reward for #ny case of 

< , Liver Complaint, Dyspensia, Sick Headache, Indi-
\ I gee ion, Constipation or Coetivene»4 we cannot cure 

I with Went’» Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions ere etri tly complied with. They sre purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar 

I Coated. Large boxes containing 30 pPie 25 cents.
I I For sale by all diiiggint». Beware of counterfeits 

I and imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
by JOHN C. WEST Ac Co., “The Pill Makers," 81 
and 83 King street east, Toronto, up-stairs. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 
cent htarap.

Li ii/iw 1 ' '
The Fmraters’ Merkel.

Trill )NTO, June 11.—There was a small market 
thi-< morning A 1 ad of fill wheat told at 81 05, 
and a loud of goo«e at 81 02 There wa» no other 
grain. The hay market wa» de» rted. Hogs quoted 
urich nged at IS 00 to #9. Po atoes worth 76c p. r 
!» g. Putter and eggs unchanged. Prices arc 
imn.inul in absence <»» produce.

>’arkkt.—The III rket was very 
quiet tli » UiOiniiig. l lie follow! g are the n-t.il 
n ici’» at ht. Lawrence market Beef—roast 15c to 
i7e, mu loin steak 15c to 17c, rcund »tcak 12c to 15c; 
mutton, legs and chops 15c to 17c, 1 ferior cut» 0c 
Ui 10c; lamb, spring quarter 75c to 75c; vu»I, best 
Joints 12c to 16c, inferior cuts 8c to 10c; (Mirk, chop» 
and roast 12jc ro 14c; butter, Ib roll# 18c to 19c, 
I»'go roll# 17c to 18o, co king 12c to lie; cheese 13c; 
laru 10c; b«con 14c to 17c; egg# 17c; tu-kvys |1 to 
82; ch'ckenu, per |iair 80c to 9 hi; pot if o s, per 
i>e k 16c to 18c, iH*r ba« 86c to 7 c; parsley, p r 
bunch, 2]c; mdiiltes, bunch 6c; rt ubarh, bunch 4c; 
iiNparugu-*, bunch 6c; carrot#, p*r peck 10o to 18( ; 
onion#, per bunch 2]c; lettuce 5c.

er ankle miirnriiT I
tl • K1

u »,600.00 Reward
for any testimonials recommending Mc
Gregor's Sp-edy Cure for dyepepeia, indi
gestion, costivoness, headache, etc, tbat 
«re not genuine ; none of which are from 
persons in the stairs or thousands of miles 
away, bat frem 
Hamilton, Oat. 
of coat, so that yon cannot be deceived by 
purchasing a worthless article, bnt know 
its value before buying, 
testimoniale given frte at eny drag store.

i urn2 I5,hr. Lawrkncb
*1 !4

21 i iiliMirs Hi0
0
0 ^—31 DK. FELIX LE EBÏÏI’S

I ' Q and Q

la nil 1 ui-Sinking nt tbe loot
“Doctor,” i«id • wealthy parient to bis I , 

physieijn, “I want yon to be tborougb end I 
strike at the root of tbe dia-sae.” Well. I 
will,” said tbe doctor, a. he lifted hie cane
and l.ri ngbt it down bird enough to break , .fjl „„,î?"i, i, ______
into pieces a bottle and glaea tbat stood Mra MM ■ ■ M B ■ Æ
upon tbe sideboard. It was bis last pro- B W A ■ g W I I Mm III 1#

I yUnLI I T
“A study of sea-eiokneee," which is said ’

to be an original and scientific explanation ' J< ' ____________
of the malady, will appear in the “open

COAL AMD WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.
Beaeln Hanse.

Tbe Roeein is tbe largest hotel in Canada, 
only two block* from Union station, corner
King and York street», finest situation in OF HOES— Dominion Bank Building, for. Ton-ge and Kin q Sts.;
Toronto. It* thoroegbly first-claaa appoint- yotlge St,; 886 Queen St. W.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Prin-

(the <»« 8U; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Association, I Toronto.^ 
whole house having been psiatoJ, frewoed Esplanade 8t,f near Berkeley.

IsEs ELIAS ROGERS & 00 RssssssLTniohl PaH,:it,nf,e:nM0rbat7n0ing LU iiV IIUULIIU Vk W Kfe.- ÎSTSÎ Art.
end night. Hot and cold bsths on each Answered promptly, without charge, When ftt%tupe
iluor. hlectno belle in rooms. Fire eecepe I . _ fli . . aniiiRr«*<.iieaaA tneloeed. OommuDientw errfWtui. 4dJv*
in each bed-room. Prices grsdusted, | Hlnert 034 81llWeri, Whelesalers and|Ketilllerfte j i. j. #>i.

l persons in sod srouud 
We gire trial bottles free2

0

6SI........ 34Total................................................
St. Georqe » Cricket 17u6.

J. K. Koemsn, c. Griffith, b. John «tone. 
A. 11. H. Vsnho 
h. L. Bwrwiok,

Trial bottles snd
.1 PREVENTIVE AND CURE

FOR EITHER SEX.
ughnvt, h, Joians oiiv
b. Griffith...............

J. II. Teitor, not <ut...^.................
A. Plant, h. Johnstone.....................
H. O. Jackson, b. Johust me...........
W. HUlpman, c. Wh te, Kllotoff,
W. If. Adsmson, b. Flint* ff.
F. AiUunsou. b. John «tom 
Jl. Farnan, b. John tout.. 
(mif>etltutc), b. Jobnstviie 
Kxtis».......................................

7
2 A very piquant city belle, who devotes 

half her time to tennis playing, has counted 
the freckles of the last two weeks on her 
fuci*. They number 493.

Red bl<>.,d results from improper Action 
of tne liver end ki Ineys. Regulate these 
important organ# by the use of tbfct grand 
purifier Burdock Blood Bitters.

“Oh, hy the way," bdg%o Briggs, “did I 
tell you of that good ♦bing I got « ff yester
day-----” “You did," replied Fogg, inter
rupting him; * of cours* you «ltd. if you 
got off » good tiling a» long ago a* yester
day, you've told tovoiyb >dy hi the world of 
itiiy this t>mV’

Tbe mother < t < L Ainsworth, 41 
Vance t'lovk, |n«Ha>ir ]» is, lad , say# she 
“finds B min k B umi Bitters » very rffic*- 
ciou# remedy tot nver complaint,”

A smell b y w«if# #**d ôb Front strrrt yes- 
terday cryu.*, I»it»eriy. A Uily stoyiped au l 
ask.-il i,ii:i kite By: “My Jittl" bjy, whst are 
yon crying about Î ” “Ob,” «Aid he, sob*
biug, “I don't know who I'm going to gi t

Lure*! New York and «’hlcag* HaritrL’
NEW YORK, June 11 —Cotton unch mged. Mid 

land# upland luge. Flour,-Hoc-p.» I#,oo0 hrl#, 
I owe- ; sa'o» 12,50U brie. No. 2 $2 50 io S3 00, super
fine S3 45 to $4 15, common V4 to 84 50, gooil 
44 00 U» 87, western extra $0 26 to 17, Ohio 84 
to 80 76, 8t. Lo i# 44 to 87, Minnesota ex ra 
85 00 to 88 50, double extra 80 00 to 87 00. Itye 
flour steady. C'-rmueal steady at 83 to 83 50. 
Wueat- Receipt# 157,000 bush, stead) ; sales 3,173,- 
000 biiMli, indu ling 125.000 imsb spot, export# 107,- 
00V bush, spring nominal, No 2 red 81 23 tv 81 23|. 
No 1 rod state 81 25, No. 1 white state 81 23. 
No 2 red June 81 20], Rye lower, ttate, 81 70 
Bsrl«y dull feeding 62c, Malt unchanged. Corn 
lower—Receipts 293,075 bu»h. Mdse l,40J,o#0 bush, 
Including 100,000 bush spot, export# 2V,UV0 bush. 
No 2 00c to 071c, No. 2 Jum- u6Jc »sts— Re 
ccipt# 9 ,000 hush, lower; sales500 000 bush; mixed 
44c] to 40c, while 48c to 67c, No. 2 June 454c. 
Hay steady at 65c to 00c. Hops rominal. Cofliv 
we#k. Sugar lower; standard A gfc to 8], out 
lo*f snd crushed Ujc to 9]v. Met .«ses steadv. 
Rice firm. Tallow »tcail> at 7]c tube. Potato-» 
flnu, peerless 82 26 lo 82 50. Kkkh (,ec iuing at 17]«* 
tu lav. l’ork lower, m«#» 8*9 bo. lu t nomma 
Cut meats weak and nominal. M i-1 dies di pressai, 
lo. g i lear 10|c L*rd lower at 411 Î5. Pucti r 
firm- r at 14c to 22c. Cheese weak at 9] to ll]c.

CHICAGO, June 11.—Flour undiaeged It#» ular 
u heat lower at 81 09] for June, 81 n]t- n. Ut 
July, 81 13] to 81 ISC for August, 81 I4j for 
t cptiuibvr, -A li>] for Uctchvr, 8i u] for all year,

Tills remedy being injected directly to the scat 
of thoee diseases of the Genito-Urinary Organs, re
quires no change of diet or nauseous, mercurial or 
poisonous medicines to be taken internally. When
used

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either sex it i# impossible to contract any vene
real disease ; bnt In the case of those already

. 89Total UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Cor.orrhœa and Gleet, we guarantee S boxes 

will refund the money. Me* by 
mail, postage paid, |ii per box or S boxas fee If.

The Beekwllba make (heir Amer Iran 
, „ !>«• but.
* From the 1Sew fork Truth

The American debut of Misa Agnus lletkwith Hid 

her brother, Willie Beckwith, who stand unrivalled 
us swimmers, both In regard to speed and the num 
Iht of trick* they can do In tbe water, ocourrid Krl- 
day cv. ning at Oahhart’s, Klfth avenue. Tho exhi
bition wuefor the pnrivoee of showing the press of 

'New York what uon mand the human hi trig has 
over-the water when he nr she thoroughly viuder-

to cure or we

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
Issued hy ell authurizrd agents.

DK. FF.LIX hi UK UN k CO., Hole Proprietors.
F. T. Burgees Druggist, 361 King Street East,

t'nvate Mediual Uipyeniar>
stand» the art of bwimmii.g. 'Hie affair c-m*aim'd 
twenty three feats, such es exhibiting the différant 
strokc» used by crack swimmer#, arid \V iliie .B<«'k- 
with gave illuetrat.tr n# of the differ* fit n etht di <»f 
pronutnlfr , such as w«*fe n»e<l L> hi» father, Frad 
litrkwitli, Hdtry Uurr, Dave Fniupidin, Mr. imrio- 
«an, Horace Davenport, the amateur champion; J. 
Johnson and J. Jones, lie also showed the cole-

yon crying about ? 
biug, *’I don’t know who 
to tnnrry me when 1 gel big.

The btomuch, liver, boweli, kidneys and
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Premiums 
of the 
Yeer.

Amount 
of New 

Polioiee.
Increase 

over 1881.

$608,624 $101,927 $2.478,401
733,010 
277,616 
268,868 
103,147 
161,982 
236,618 
216,108 
107,972 
103,923

64,899 8,763,636
62,777 2,350,060
83.603 1,633,800
24,447 846,060

1,469 1.720,650
41,789 1,369,057
66,554 1,667,167
13,067 639,509
9,119 647,250
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